
ASCENSION PERSPECTIVES 

  The story of Jesus cleansing the temple is one of the 
more surprising episodes in the Gospels. It’s one that 
appears in all four Gospels with a bit of a different spin 
in each one. Unlike Matthew, Mark and Luke, John’s 
telling is different in that it comes at the very beginning 
of Jesus’ ministry coming right after the equally well 
known account of the wedding at Cana. 
  One of the ways to interpret this ordering of the story 
might be to say that the Jesus we meet isn’t going to 
conform to expectation, to the norms, the assumptions 
that all sorts of people have of him. He defies the 
human need and desire to control, to define, to hold on 
to him. And the commotion outside the temple is just 
the beginning. Clearly their reality and Jesus’ reality 
are worlds apart so much so that the outcome can only 
be a cross. 
  I’ve been mulling over this provocative text this past 
week not only because it’s the appointed one for this 
Sunday the Third Sunday in Lent, but also in terms of 
what it might be saying to us as our official work in the 
Missional River Initiative begins to draw to a close.  
One of the key assumptions that those of us who’ve 
been intentionally at work in the process is that God is 
already out there in the world out there, a world that 
isn’t just some far away and fanciful place we can only 
imagine, but one as close as the neighborhood that 
surrounds us.  
  Like those outside the temple that long ago day when 
Jesus showed up, we like to think we have God all 
figured out, domesticated to our Sunday morning tastes 
and mores, dispensed in reasonable doses. But surprise, 
surprise in turning over the tables, in chasing the 
animals out with a whip of cords, in pouring out the 
coins of the money changers and chastising them for 
turning his Father’s house into a marketplace he 
challenges the very structures that they and we find our 
sense of security and that we hold near and dear. Jesus 
also seems to be saying “if you want to find me, if you 
want to be a part of what I’m up to in the world” pull 
up stakes, get out of that place of comfort and security 
and enter into the messy, nitty gritty reality of the 
world around us. 
 Those of us who’ve been engaged in the Missional 

River process have now come to the point of 
experimentation, of identifying some adaptive changes 
that will stretch and challenge us. You’ve heard quite a 
bit about and are well aware of the great work out team 
has been up to, of reaching out to our neighbors at the 
cancer center, of spearheading the work to make our 
prayer garden more accessible to those in our 
community. 
  For my part, my experimenting in adaptive change has 
to do with getting out of my own little world. My 
challenge, one to which I invite you to hold me 
accountable is to intentionally engage at least four 
different people a month in intentional conversation, not 
as a ruse to get them to come to church, to bolster the 
giving side of our budget or be willful in any way, but 
simply to get to know people, to hear their stories, their 
struggles, their hopes and dreams.  
  Now you might think that comes easily for a Pastor 
type person like me, but it doesn’t. I fear rejection, 
coming across as heavy handed or willful. Sometimes, 
more often than not I’d just as soon stay in my 
comfortable little world where I can play it safe. But 
more and more I’m recognizing that’s not the life to 
which God is calling me, that my tables need turning and 
my complacent self needs to be chased out  into the 
world around me.  
  I’m not exactly sure what that’s going to look like, but 
that’s okay. Maybe it just starts with saying “Hello, my 
name is Brian. I’m the Pastor at Ascension Lutheran 
Church over on Hart Lane and am curious about what’s 
going on in our neighborhood.” And then leaving the rest 
up to God. Maybe you’d like to join me in similar 
conversations at work, in your neighborhood, in the 
many webs of relationships in which you find yourself. 
If so what a rewarding experience it would be to share 
not simply the insight gained but the relationships that 
are kindled and the grace to see that Jesus is already out 
there waiting for us.  
  Peace, 
 

   
   
  Pastor Peterson 
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Congregational and Community News 

 
Week 

 
Feb 1 

 
Feb 8 

 
Feb 15 

 
Feb 22 

Offering $ 1865 $ 1700 $ 1485 $ 1777 

Attendance 36 28 29 30 

      February 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bread for All Food Pantry 

 

The Bread for All Food Pantry is 
asking for assistance by way of 
food donations, cash donations or 
by volunteering when the pantry is 
open.  

Easter Sunday 

April 5th 

Palm Sunday 

March 29th 

Lenten Fish Fry 

March 25th — Evening Meal 

Thank you for your continued support in 
assisting in this important ministry! 

Wednesday Lenten Services 

February 25th through March 25th 

Holy Week 

March 30th—April 4th 

Remodeling continues on the school building. 
The International Montessori House of 
Children is expected to move into the 
building within the next month.  
 

A new dumpster trash service will begin in 
March in preparation of the school opening. A 
concrete slab was poured for the container. It 
is located on the west side of the church 
property. 
 

A concrete sidewalk is being installed for 
easier access to the Prayer Garden. 
 

New carpet was installed in the sanctuary 
during the month of February. 
 

Please watch for frequent updates on the 
improvements to the church property! 

Last month, Ascension donated 20 pounds of 
food! More food—especially canned meat 
products (such as canned salmon, tuna, and 
peanut butter) are needed. Pull-tab cans are 
helpful. Macaroni and cheese, ramen noodles 
and the like are needed, too. 
  

Please leave any food donations in the narthex 
of the church. 



Congregational News 

Wednesday, March 11th 

 9:30 am Dominoes 

 12:00 noon Lenten Service 

 7:30 pm Choir Practice 

 

Saturday, March 14th 

 10:00 am Book Club 

Missional River Meeting 

 

Sunday, March 15th 

Fourth Sunday in Lent 

 9:30 am  Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship 

 

Tuesday, March 17th 

St. Patrick’s Day 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, March 18th 

 9:30 am Dominoes 

 12:00 noon Lenten Service 

 7:30 pm Choir Practice 

Sunday, March 1st 

Second Sunday in Lent 

   9:30 am Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship 

 

Monday, March 2nd 

Texas Independence Day 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, March 4th 

 9:30 am Dominoes 

 12:00 noon Lenten Service 

 7:30 pm Choir Practice 

 

Saturday, March 7th 

  10:00 am Book Club 

 

 

Sunday, March 8th 

Third Sunday in Lent 

Daylight Savings Time Begins 
  9:30 am Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship 

 

Monday, March 9th 

 7:30 pm Council Meeting 

Saturday, March 21st 

   10:00 am Book Club 

 

Sunday, March 22nd 

Fifth Sunday in Lent 
  9:30 am Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship 

 

Wednesday, March 25th 

Annunciation of Our Lord 

 9:30 am Dominoes 

 12:00 noon Lenten Service 

 6:00 pm Lenten Fish Fry 

 7:30 pm Choir Practice 

 

Saturday,  March 28th 

 10:00 am Book Club 

 

 

 

Sunday, March 29th 

Palm Sunday 

 9:30 am Sunday  

  School 

 10:30 am Worship 

 

March 30th and March 31st 

Holy Week 

Myron McKelvey 

Susan Schultz 

James R. Shannon 

James V. Shannon 

Benne Faye Simon 

Patients of  the Texas Oncology Center 

Remodeling of Building for International Montessori School 

Wanda Block 

James Logan Brewster 

Karen Haschke 

Rayne Jones 

Helen Kneten 

Mildred Lamb 

Nancy Matchus 

Friday, 
March 20th 



SUNDAY SCRIPTURE READINGS 

6420 Hart Lane 

Austin, Texas 78731-3137 

Ascension Lutheran Church 

Phone:  (512) 345-4030 

Fax:  (512) 345-1484 

Email: office@ascensionaustin.org 

Pastor Brian Peterson 

(512) 344-9677 

(512) 497-2833 (cell) 

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

The Ascension SanctuaryThe Ascension SanctuaryThe Ascension SanctuaryThe Ascension Sanctuary    

Your Church at HomeYour Church at HomeYour Church at HomeYour Church at Home    

www.ascensionaustin.orgwww.ascensionaustin.orgwww.ascensionaustin.orgwww.ascensionaustin.org 

March 1 March 8 March 15 March 22 

 

Genesis 17:1-7,  

15-16 

Exodus 20:1-17 Numbers 21:4-9 Jeremiah 31:31-34 

Psalm 22:23-31 Psalm 19 

 

Psalm 107:1-3,  
17-22 

Psalm 51:1-12 

Romans 4:13-25 1 Corinthians 1:18-25 Ephesians 2:1-10 Hebrews 5:5-10 

Mark 8:31-38 John 2:13-22 John 3:14-21 John 12:20-33 

March 29 

Isaiah 50:4-9a 

Psalm 31:9-16 

Philippians 2:5-11 

Mark 14:1—15:47 


